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I Semester M.Com. Degree (C.B.S.S. - Reg.lSupple./lmp.)
Examination, October 2021
(201 I Admission Onwards)

COM 1C03 : MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

K21P 4168

Max. Marks:60

SECTION _ A

Answer any four questions in this'e4!1on' Each question carries 1 mark for

Part(a),3 marks for Part(b) and 6:m6&klPlA. 
:,,

1. a) What is TPS ?

b) Define MlS. :,r:: 
,.'=, 

,;:,,1'- ,,i,..,

c) Write a.note on the evolu&n of M[$. "

2. a) What do you mean bV ln,telationUualitl.? 
. .

b) How does MIS differ from fi{anagemeht AccoUnting ?

c) Elaborate on the different $pes of Inforrna$on.

3. a) What is batch Processing ?

b) How is valu6 of lnformation calculated ?

c) Enumerate the elements of a system.

4. a) What is time sharing ?

b) Explain Message routing.

c) Describe the entity relationship model with a diagram.

5. a) What is a system ?

b) Write a short note on WAN.

c) Discuss the advantages of E-mail.

P.T.O.
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6. a) What is communicaliorl channel ?

b) What is star network ?

c) Discuss briefly the current lT trends.

8. ldentity the characteristics
of decisions.

OR ":'.:,lr

What are the various

;i_iititir. : i:=

! 'llii,\,

of DSS to different types

(2x12=24)

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

(4x9=$$)

SECTION - B

Answer the!rc guestions in this Section. Each question carries 12 mar*s.

7. what is Mls ? Explain the characteristics of a good Mls.

OR .- "":i-, ,"-:::',,- .q1i!. .,- . -t:,,. .-."-. ::::_.__ 
. 

:r '- ,..i
'a""

Define System. What are.t{re varims UFs of$ryStefr Z

il

ti,, l,'

" .:"\
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Name:

First Semester M.Com. Degree (CBSS - Reg/Suppf. (lhcfuding'Mercy
Chancefimp:) Examination, Octo Wr 2A20

(2O1 4 Admission Onwards)
COM1C03 : MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

Time : 3 Hours

sECTroN-A 
Max'Marks:60

Answer any four questions in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark for Part (a),
3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (c).

1. a) What is system analysis ?

b) What are the different steps in System development ?

c) Explain system development cycle.

2. a\ Define MlS.

b) Which are the basic subsystems of MIS ?

c) Describe the role of management information system in business
organization.

3. a) What is system ?

b) Discuss the characteristics of a system.

c) Explain the types of system.

4. a) What is Law of Requisite Variety ?

b) Explain the term system control.

c) Explain the various system concepts applied in MIS design.

5. a) What do you mean by data communication system ?
b) Exptain the various meaRs of higth speed data transmission.
c) Discuss the types of electronic cornmunieation.

6. a) What is data redundancy ?

b) Explain the various data reduction techniques.

c) Explain the application of information concepts to MIS design. (4x9=36)

P.T.O.
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information.

SECTION - B

Answpr ++y,twg-,q+€$!bee" ,qis,Smti@'Fry4.ry9$bn=qaffieg t2,rnerl(1$*,, :;.,,,.,

7. al Explain the recent trends in lnfortnation Technology.-' ::' -:'-'
,,,,,.',,.,QB.-.,'.1 ,:: .:'ir::.': ,.'.t .,i, ,.: .,1',',," , :. : .' .

,,,,b) Wha! is MIS ? Explain its role and also the various types of MlS. , : j 
,

8. a) What is networking ? Explain the u$es and types of networks.

OR

b) What is information ? Elaborate in detail the classification and vatue of
(2x12=24) ,
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I Semester M.A./M.Sc.lM.Com. Degree (Reg./Sup./lmp.). Examination, November 2014
COMMERCE (2014 Admn. Under CBSS)' 

COM1C03 : Management lnformation System

Max. Marks : 60Time : 3 Hours

SECTION _ A

Answer any four 1 mark for a) 3 marks for b) 5 marks for c).

1. a) Define MlS.

b) What is the role of executive information system in a business ?

c) Briefly explain the evolution of MlS.

2. a) What is information ?

b) What is redundancy in information system ?

c) Mention some of the information concepts that can be applied to better
information system design.

3. a) What is system ?

b) What are the methods of decoupling of system ?

c) Explain how the system concepts are useful in designing and implementing
MIS.

4. a) What is public information system ?

b) What is system integration ? What are the methods of system integration ?

c) What do you understand by a synthesis of MIS structure ? When will be
physical structure be the same as the conceptualstructure ?

5. a) What is structured systems analysis ?

b) What are the tools and techniques used in systems analysis ?

c) What is design documentation ? What are the contents of such documentation ?

P.T.O.
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6. a) What is communication network ?

b) Explain the popular LAN topologies.

c) Describe the process of sending and receiving e-mail communication.

__^:._-. : 
xg=36 Marks)

SECTTON _ B

7. Describe the role of Management lnformation System in a business organization.

.oR
Discuss the process of prototyping approach to system development and its
advantages.

8. Describe the Multiple Approaches to structure of Management lnformation System.

OR

What do you understand by system approach to problem solving ? How is it
applicable to development of MIS ? (2x12=24 Marks)
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I Semester M.Com. Degree (Reg/Supple/lmp.) Examination, November 2015

COMMERCE (2014 Admn. Onwards)

COM1C03 : Management lnformation System

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION _ A

Answer any four ....1,mark for Part a) 3 marks for Part b) 5 marks for Part c).

1. a) What is DSS ?

b) What are the objectives of management information system ?

c) Briefly explain the various types of MlS.

2. a\ What is information overload ?

b) How do you determine the value of intormation ?

c) What are the factors that affect the quality of information ?

3. a) What is subsystem ?

' b) Explain the important system characteristics.

c) Explain the steps involved in control systems. What are the various types of

control systems ?

4. a) What is private information system ?

b) Describe the physicalelements of MIS ?

c)Howdoesinformationrequirementchangewithlevelsofmanagement?

, P.T.O.
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5. a) What is systems analysis ?

b) Describe the nature of work of systems analyst.

c) Explain the different modes of file access.

6. a) What is Wide Area Network ?

b) Explain the features of LAN.

c) What do you mean by lP protocol suite ? Describe each. (4x9 = gg)

SECTION _ B

7. Tracethe history of Net and explain what factors contributed to its groMh in the
1990s' 

oR

Explain the role of Management lnformation System in business organisation.

Describe the benefits of MlS.

8. Describe the Opeiational Elements of Management lnformation System.

OR

Describe the process of prototyping approach to system development and its
advantages. (2x12=24)
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Nahe :,,........'....,,.........,.,,,,,,,,,

First Semester M.Com. Degree (Reg./Suppl.Imp.) Examination,
November 2016

COMI\4ERCE
(2014 Admission Onwards)

COM 1C03 : Management lntormalion System
Time: 3 Horrs lMax Marks : 60

SECTION_A

Answerany four. 1 markfor Parl'a',3 rnarks for Part'b' 5 marksior Parlc.

1. a) Whal s redundancy ?

b) Whalarelhe basic subsyslems oi L'llS ?

c) Explainthe sleps n Data Processing.

2. a) Explain lhetem blackbox

b) Whatdoyou mean by open and closed system ?

c) What is leedback ? What are ihe types offeedback ?

3. a) Descrbe the lawoirequsle vaieiy.

b) Whal are lhe input, outpuldevices ?

c) Enumerate the limltaiions of M lS.

4. a) Whal is lniemel ?

b) Whal are lhe services available on lhe lnternet ?

c) Expla ntheihreaisfromlhe nternet.

5. a) What s system analysis ?

b) Whatarethe activil es nvolved n system analysis ?

c) Describe lhe nature ofwork ofsystems anaysi.
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6. a) What is a database ?

b) Descibelhe operaling elemenis ofan lniormation sysiem'

c) Descrjbe ihe melhods ol organlsing daia in ljles (4x9=36)

SECTION -B

7. Describe the evoluiion and signiiica.ce of l,4ls

OR

Djscuss the components and majoriunclions ol'Decision Suppod System'

L How do you measure lhe eificiency of a system ?

OB

Howare syslems cLass iied ? \2r12=24)
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First Semester M.Com. Degree (neg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination. October 2017
(2014 Admlssion Onwards)

CONI 1C03 : MANAGEMENT INFORI\,'lATlON SYSTEM

SECTION A

Answerany four. 1 malk lor Pan a,3 marksior Pad'b',5 marks for Pad c :

'1. a) Whal is supersystam ?

b) Whal are lhe major electronlc communicalion devlces ?

c) What are the four ma n symbols used in lhe Data Flow Diagram?

2. a) Explain inlormationljlter ng.

b) Dlfferenl ate Hadwareand Soflware.

c) Whalarelhe plryslcal componenis ol [/lS?

3 a) Expainiheterm Decoup in!.

b) What ale the mellrocis of decouplin! ol syslem ?

c) What s sysetrn slress ? Whai areihe typesofsiress and Consequencesot

4. a) Deiine MlS.

b) Whatarelhe mponance of [,{ S ?

c) Explain brlellythefuncilons oi MlS.

5. al Whalis slralegic inlormaUon ?

b) Exp ain the difierenl sou rces oi inlormauon

c) Whalarelhe diflerenttypes oiiniormalon ?

P.r.o.
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6. a) Whai is informaiion lech noloqy ?

b) ExpLain lhe terrn AT[,4 and what areihe benefits of ATM.

c) Expla n lhe organ izauonal lunction subsystems (a$:36)

SECTION -B

/. a/ -ro a t he role or _ono-le s ' lVlS

OR

b) DescribetheevouUonandsgnlllcanceoiillS

L a) What are the difierenl siages ln syslerns developmenl ?

OB

b) Whal is a ilowcharl ? What are the klnds of flowchan and explain its

advanlages ? 12x12=24)
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First Semester M.Com. Degree (Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
coNl 1co3 : MANAGEIIIENT INFOBIMATION SYSTEM

K18P 1389

SECTION A

Answer any four q!estions ln ihis seclion.

Each qlestion caries 1 mark for Pad a, 3 marks lor Parl b, and 5 marks ior
Parl c : (4x9=36)

1. a) Deflne [,4 S.

b) D lfereniiate between M S and OR.

c) Foe of M S in an organization

2. a) Delnearrificlal nle gence.

b) Explain any three OlJice Aulornauon Syslem.

c) Define experl syslem. Expa n lhe structure oi exped syslem

3. a) Whar is DSS ?

b) Whai are lhe tealures ol DSS ?

c) Brjelly exp a n lhe componenls ol DSS

4. a) What is oflice auiomation ?

b) What are the maior ofiice allomalion system ?

c) What are enteQrse collaboration system ? How do thev supporl grotrp

clec sion making ?

5. a) Whal s prototyplnq ?

b) Wr le a short note on system implementai on.

c) Descr be the vaious phases ot SDLC w lh the help ol block diagram
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6. a) What is TPS ?

b) Difierenriare between LAN, MAN, WAN.

c) Bieily explain "impact ol lT at diflerenl organisaliona levels .

SECT]ON - B

Answerthe lo lowing queslions. Each queslon canies 12 rnarks. l2xl2=24)

7. a) Whal are lhe muliiple approaches io lhe structure ol MIS ? Describe how
you synlhesize m! liple apprcaches inlo a conceptual siructurc for lvllS.

b) Expain the impact ol lV S n any of lhe organizalion yo! arc familiar with.
Describe the appllcallon oi MIS in alllhe levels of thal organization.

8. a) What are lhe rnajor chailenges ior lodays informalion system ? ln your
opinion, how \/vill a manager manage lhese challenges effecliveLy ?

b) Discuss the slralegies and sleps involved in design ng and mplemenling
\,1 S in d_ orqdni/arion
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I Semester M.Com. Degree (CBSS-Reg./SupplJlmp.)

Examination, Oclober ' 2019

(2014 Admission Onwards)
coM 1 C03: MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEII4

Max. l/larks : 60

SECTION.A

Arwe' ary Four q .es iors 'r lh's seLlior'

Each question carrles 1 mark lor Parl (a), 3 r.a*s lor Pari (b) and 5
madG for Pad (c). (4 x I =36)

1. a) whai is syslem lmpiementailon?

b) Whai ar€ the dlfierenl steps in sysiern implenrentailon?

c) Explain the laclors lor successiul syslem implementaiion

2. a) whai is communication network?

b) What are the advanlages of nelwoding?

cJ Expla' 'he types o' rc]wo'\'

3. a) Whal is E - mall?

b) Discuss ihe advantages and disadvantages ol E- r.all

c) Explain lhe process of sending e - mail communlcaiion

4. a) What ls EDI?

b) What are the tealures of EDI?

c) whal is ISDN? whai are ils advanlages?
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5. a) Whal do you mean by Business Data Processing?

b) Explain ihe various ditferences belween dala and information.
() DrccJc" rhe sleps ir Business Dala Processing.

6. a) W'rar do yoJ 'rear by qJally o' inlomaio-?
b) Explain the types of inlormaiior.
c) Explain lhe aliributes ol intormation which influence the qualiiy of

lnlormalion.

SECTION.B
Answer any Two queslions in lhis seciion. Eich queslion carri€s 12
marks- 12x12=241

7. a) What is MIS? Explain ihe faclorc for the success and lailure of l\IlS.
(oR)

b) Whal is nelwork lopology? Explain ihe various iypes ol network
iopo ogy.

8. a) 'The choice of lT is a strategic decision but nol a financial decision'.
Explain.

(oR)
b) Whai is syslem? Explain the va ous $pes ot system.


